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PRE
At Council Mooting on Wednes

day Evening- -Other Matters 
Dealt With Citizens of the Village Gave Cordial

Welcome to Governor-General

A large and representative gathering of 
the citizens of Grand Pre and the sur
rounding country wefe privileged to 
extend a hearty welcome Wednesday 
afternoon to Baron Byng of Vimy, Gover
nor-General of Canada, and Lady Byng.

Rev. A. C. Borden, D. D. read an 
appropriate address welcoming our vice
regal visitors to our fair land, and re
minding him of our contribution to the 
Empire of a Premier and soldiers during 
tie war. Then he presented Their Ex
cellencies with some pictures of our “ Land

ille And Makes SplendidLord Byng of Vimy VI- I
S*:.^Atffie regulaMngnlhly meeting ^of the

Phinney and all the Councillors were 
present except Councillor Balcom.

The Town Manager presented a state
ment of expenditures made during July 
for the various departments of the town 
at follows:
Streets..........
Water...........
Fire...............
Sewer............................................ 14.85

An extended report of the condition 
respecting fire protection was given by 
Mr. Stairs, who recommended the pur
chase of a combined pumper, hose cart 
and chemical for the use of the firemen. 
Prices andd escriptions of different makes 
varying from $1,508 to $15,000 were 
presented with other details and the 
matter was referred to the Water and 
Fire Committee for recommendation.

In the matter of the petition of the 
citizens living on Maple avenue asking 
for street lighting the manager reported 
three plans, providing (1) for a full 
lighting to include fifteen lights extend
ing to the town limits at a cost of $280 
per year, (2) five lights as far as the ice
house, at a cost of $100 per year, and 
(3) three lights on the north end of the 
street to cost $60 per year. The question 
was discussed and tabled for further 
consideration.

A report respecting the proper exten
sion of the sewer at the western part of 
the town was made, the estimated cost 
to be $5,000 and service given to all the 
buildings now existing or likely to be 
erected. This was referred to the Sewer 
Committee, as it was thought necessary 
to have the consent of a majority of the 
residents before action was taken.

Mr. J. D. Chambers appeared before 
the Council with reference to a daim

inft
The visit of the Governor-Genet^^» His Excellency Julian Hedgeworth 

Lord Byng of Vimy, and Lady Bg^gGeorge, Baron Byng of Vimy and of 
has been looked forward to by our peCfl^^BThorpe-le-Sokeni , 
ever since his appointment two yeg^Ry it please Your Excellency:— 
ago, and when he arrived yesterday morig^MOti behalf of the Returned Men of 
ing the citizens were out in force to jM^HcttviUe it gives me great pleasure to wel- 
him. The weather was ideal and WKe you, on this your first visit to our 
town presented a gay appearance wRggwm. We feel that in welcoming you we 
its decorations of flags. in a different position than our other

Lord and Lady Byng and party *4*zens, for we greet you not as the Re
rived by special train at ten o'clock ad*|*tentative of our Gracious Sovereign 
were met at the railway station by GgtMk but also as an old comrade whom
J. H. MacDonald, Mayor Phinney, «■>ve learned to respect and toadrmre. of Evangeline
members of the Town Council and othS®ur appointment as Governor-General, ami ht
citizens They were immediately motoreMfcinng as it was to the entire Dominion, “*}• appreciation and thanks on be-

SX ■wre very pre^dëcorated with flagsIK at Vimy Ridge.. iZuir^ tS?
and bunting. @We know that as in the past you de- • .. H f fh lJnited Pe™°2ally and toquirtd mto

As the Vice Regal party approached the heed the success and advancement of re<*”d- . . .. . .__,
piatfôrm througha guard of honor com-Se Canadian Corns, » now pu desire Stotra, who is cm & «nd^dv^'î^'met tiï ritimnnf cîw
posed of GirIGuidea and Boy Scouts tpe success and advancement of Canada. "* th. rririi K? x y By?E met “leatlzens of Gra"“
tho Kanri niavoH th#» Natinnfll Anthem. I We assure vou of our trust and co-ooera* Francisco. He is however past the cn9is Pre. Among the spectators were Mr. and the tend pia^ the Natmnal AnUiOT; V™ t01.^ j£r and on the way to recovery. On Thurs- Mrs. McIntosh, the oldest residents of

byif? VSS^nd5^ ^vmf for this ot^hS of ILn re day of last week he visited Vancouver- Grand Prç. Mr. McIntosh is ninety- 
tteiî TidJ^ Lid^dy.fo-wti& Bwenl(Siing tte delightfol aa^riattoSTof the the first visit by an American President three yeanS,Id, and he and Mrs. McIntosh 
Mayor Phinney, President Pattison, of I Best: and while wishing you a God- to Canada. havebeenmar^lseventy yearn.
S, £“yh.dd^n^°^ecfiR:&\h^^i,t^^ future T
Sai^RevlT HleMac'^HdMr<FrlEr ttonT SH‘PPERS MEÜ_^T KENTVILLE ^"kare ltfac
Dixorxmd D. B.Hemmeon. E. w‘. Robin-ljtemt circumstances permit. Precautions Will be Taken to Pro- latchsL wimheaded  ̂ourOmadgn^urara

Mayor Phinney, on behalf of himself ïThank you most sincerely for the ing of the Nova Scotia Shippers As- lowedHortl^wilî 
and the Council, gave the following ad- Uàdrefeees whidi you have just tendered sooaüon was held in the Court House Avonçort, thence through Hortomnlie
dress- »iiie. and I will gladly transmit to His today. A very large number of the mem-* to Clear View residence. Grand Pre,
His Excellency, Julian Hedworth George, [Majesty your expressions of loyalty, here were in attendance. President H. stopping at points of interest on the

Baron Byng of Vimy. and Thorpe-Le To us the members of the British Empire, Oyler, of KentviUe, was in the chair, route.
Soken, G. C. B., K. C. M. G„ M. V. the, Cfcwn stands as the ebodiment Following the regular business of the
O., Governor-General of Canada. (STtotKe ties that bind us together, and meeting, the morning session was givm ClrarJ^ lit^ Mi» IWtea'Den-

May it please Your Excellency: lift Sur sovereign we have a personality, over to discussion m which a large number holm presented Lady Byng with a bou-
jtü i^âtU^oPMa dSf 1Sunoft0hkUtrf “Object principally discussed was ^wratter which for sometime had

Wolfvilk extend to you and to Lady Ik M example to us all. To be the King's the handling of fruit shipments during been dull, was delightful and nature was 
B^a mWiortiafweSSe to our «Ln&tilre in one of the great^f- the coid weather The past reason there m her surmfiest mood^vludi<W 
town, and desire to express our apprécia- leKming Dominions is an honour that were a numbo- of oomplamta of shipments ly to ™ the tfstefullv decorated
tion of the honor conferred upon us hymrkishers have always held in high es- temg touched from frost in transit, which 1ara^Vrs 
your visit. «■ETand, in my own case, I have been The steamship and railway companies, lawn. Thehostras, Mrs. Eatmi. imd Mre.,

The Governor-General, as the re-JJEwarty fortunate in having been en- who were well represented, promised Oscar Hams, Mra F.C. Dennison and 
prerentative of the Sovereign of ourtiBETbefore taking up my present pcai- that there would be no recurrence of Mrs.1 P I^mson presidents and 
great empire, is always a welcome vidtoc^Hfto establish with many Canadiara that trouble the coming winter, and that secretary of the- Women s Institute, 
everywhere in Canada. With Your M^BbnaSTa warmth and intimacy that the fuU precautions would be taken to tea ohoU™Dhm

as“™ - " -
Your maodation with the r11ljMnsfl to know and trust one Oyler gave his annual address, which record ot the nappy gathering, tro^ie rtenst^.Lvsef riiM™^KLr 4a*. the hatoyiïrs of Ü>e war was well received. The SecretarV-Treas-l Before entermg the cars the
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KENTVILLE IS THE WINNER

Of the Eastern Section of the Val
ley Baseball League

KENTVILLE, July 30-Kentville was 
declared the winner of the Eastern Section 
of the Valley baseball league at a meet
ing of the executive of that Association 
held at the Cornwallis Inn this evening. 
This upheld the protest of the Bear River 
Club, winners of the Western Section, 
which was that KentviUe should be 
declared winners of the Eastern Section 
by their defeating Middleton in the 
schedule originally drawn up by the 

against the Poor Committee for expenses Valley Association. The extra game 
in connection with the birth of an illegiti- schedule which was drawn up by the 
mate child, a charge upon the Municipality executive of the KentviUe and Middle- 
of Chester. This matter was referred to ton clubs did not have the sanction of 
Coun. Reid, who was directed to take the Association. This schedule called 
what action be considered necessary to for a seven game series. A vote of the 
secure adjustment. meeting was three to three with the

The Finance Committee reported that President giving the deciding vote, 
they had investigated the claims of the The play off series with Bear River 
Acadia Electric So. -for interest and was arranged as follows: August 8th, at 
found it to be a legitimate one. This KentviUe; August 11th, at Bear River; 
committee also reported on the applies- thé play off if necessary will be at Bridge- 
tion of the Town Clerk for a months town at a date to be set later, 
vacation, recommending that fifty dol- ' Those present at the meeting 
lars be paid for the services of a deputy President A. E. H. Cheeley; Secretary 
during Mr. Ford’s absence, and against A. R. Smith; F. E. Bentley, Middleton; 
the proposal to procure a new type- J. Rippey, Berwick; EJBurke, Kingston; 
writter for tip office, recommending A. E. MacMahon, KentviUe; Harry 
instead the purchase of a rebuilt machine MacGee, Bridgetown; J. H. Cunning- 
at a price of $75.00. ham. Bear River.

The following bills were recommended
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r
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Save Our

-e .ceased. It is a further cause 
nd satisfaction to the people 
i that the administration, abil- 

.... iination. and common sense 
which account for your success in mili
tary enterprise, have been so conspicuous
ly present lin connection with the civic 
duties of your present high office.

In welcoming Your Excellency to 
our town, permit us also to wish you a 
most enjoyable visit to our beautiful val
ley. It’secenery, famed in song and story, 
is attracting constantly increasing num
bers who are outspoken in their praise 
of its quiet loveliness. Your Excellency 
will find pleasure also in recalling the 
historical relation of this section of our 
fair Dominion to the development of 
the great Empire whose Sovereign you 
here represent. This valley, now so calm 
and peaceful, is intimately connected 
historically with those stirring events 
of that tong period of adventure, of 
strenuous endeavour, of romance, and 
of tragedy which gave to the white race 
the possession df a new continent, and 
added half that continent to the British 
Empire.

In condueion, permit.us again to extend 
to vou and to Lady Byng our hearty 
greetings, and our best wishes for a 
pleasant tour.

President Pattison then welcomed the 
Governor-General on behalf of the Uni-
virsity as follows:
His Excellency, Julian Hedworth George, 

Baron Byng of Vimy and Thorpe-Le 
Soken, G. C. B- K. C. M. G.. M. V. 
0., Governor-General of Canada.

May it please Your Excellency:
tin behalf of Acadia University and 

its affiliated schools, I have pleasure in 
welcoming you to the Town of Wolf- 
ville. Acadia University, with an un
broken history of neariv one hundred 
years, has stood for these ideals of citi- 
aenship to which Your Excellency has so 
often given expression. It has realized 
that the art of liviiM is really the art of 
Bring with one’s fellows m-brotherhood 
and in service, and that the only source

. proud to command, were drawn nom 
varying professions and walks of life; 
but thev were animated by a spirit ofi 
mutual confidence, and achieved by dis- 
dpSned co-operation a strength that 
nothing could withstand.

This subordination of self to the public 
good is needed now more than ever. 
It is the essential condition of success 
for, any democratic government, which, 
without it, would be wrecked by per
sonal ambitions, prejudices and rivalries. 
Such qualities, as were shown by your 
men in the trenches, were not won over
night in a sudden fit of patriotism. They 
are the outcome of a whole stream of 
tendencies within the community, and 
directly reflect the tone of public life, or 
social life, and perhaps especially the 
tone of the educational institutions in a 
country. Your own University has a 
wonderful record, of which it may well 
be proud. It has played a great part 
in the conscious and unconscious mould
ing of the national character. And we 
look to it as to all schools and universities 
to keep alive that spirit of singleminded 
devotion to truth, beauty and goodness 
which is the righteousness which exalteth 
a nation.

Ladies and Gentlemen, on behalf of 
Lady Byng and myself, I thank you most 
cordially for your welcome. It is a great 
pleasure to visit your beautiful country, 
to see again some of my old friends of the 
war ana to make new ones. It is, I as
sure you, an occasion we shall not readily 
forget and we hope that ere long an op
portunity will be given us to come again.

Lady Byng was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of flowers by little 
Miss Frances Roach on behalf of the 
Sir Robert Borden Chapter, I. O. D. E.

The citizens of the town were then 
presented to their Excellencies, during 
which time several selections were splen
didly rendered by the band. Lord Byng 
was especially interested in meeting 
the war veterans, quite a number of 
whom were present. He also reviewed 
the Girl Guides and Boy Scouts.

After a short drive through 
lege grounds and the centre of the town 
the Vice Regal party returned to their 
train and proceeded to KentviUe, fol-
owed by the best wishes of the citizens 

of Wolfville.

Berwick won two and lost four.t & Baftzer 23 sociation. The election o 
suited as follows:

President —H. H. Bligh, Halifax. 
Vice-President—M. K. Ells, Port Wil-

of East end increases leai#

On Monday evening the East End 
team won their third consecutive game 
in the second series of the Town Base
ball League and the other teams have 
got to buck up if they are going to stop 
them from winning the series. Monday's 
rame was between the East End and Trie 
Hill and the score was 9 to 3. The game 
was not as one sided as the score would 
indicate. The East End got a lead of 
four runs in the first inning but after 
that the playing was fairly close. The 
teams were as follows:

The Hill—Baird, c; Russell, lb: Kennie» 
p: Williams, 2b; Thurston, ss; Regan, 
3b; Welsh, cf; Spencer, rf; Boa tes. If;.

East End—C. Munro, c; D. Munro. p; 
West, 2b; Eagles, lb; Burgess. 3b; Har
rington, cf; Leslie, If; Pa triquin, ss; 
Toney, rf;.

Last Friday evening the West End 
failed to put in an appearance ard the 
game went to The Hill by default. To
night the East End and West End play 
and a good game is expected. The stand
ing of the teams is now as follows:

N. Evans...................................... 25.00 -----------*----
Recording Vital Statistics........  8 00 CAREER OF LORD BYNG OF VIMY
H. H. Pulsifer.............. ............... ' 17 20
W. H. Evans............................... 15.00 General Lord Byng
James Robertson Go.................. 37.33 B., G. C. M. CL, M. V. O.
Wright & Baltzer..................* Z 29.25 Born—September 11th, 1862, the sev-
Barrett Co................................... 128.26 enth son of the Second Eaifl of Stafford,
Wright & Baltzer....................... 14.68 an old English family with a record of
T. MacAvity & Son........ .......... 1.91 great achievement in the army and navy.
J. D. Harris................................. 19.50 Married in 1902 to Marie Evelyn,
W. O. Pulsifer............................. 15.00 daughter of the Hon. Sir Ridhard More-
A. W. Bleakney.......................... 14.51 ton, K. C. V. (X, a younger brother of
Canadian General Electric........  44 .17 the third Earl <rf Bucie.
Burton Croft............................... 14.00 Military Career—Joined 10th Hussars
F. W. Woodman........................ 1.00 in 1883 and served in Soudan 'Campaign
Alex. Sutherland........................ 4.00 in 1884. Commanded South African
Robert Wakeham....................... 4 .DO Horse in South Africa War, 'Comman-
R. E. Harris................... 31.30 dant of Royal Schocfl of Cavalry at Netha-
J. R. Wakeham.......................... 9 91 verton, then the Second Territorial
Freight......................................... 99. 04 Division, later going to Egypt at General
Health Ofl&cer (expenses)-----  7.00 Officer Commanding.
Hancock’s Livery....................... 3 50 Great War Record—Recalled from
J. C. Mitchell.......... ......... . '----- 25.38 Égypt to take command of the Third
J. E. Hales & Co....................... 11.71 Cavalry Division under Génerdl .Raw-
F. S. Crowell......................... .... • 6 linson at the outbreak of war and «revered,
Mrs. Sinclair............................... 10 00 the retreat from Antwerp to Ypree. Was

Coun. Reid’s motion providing for ai sent to the Dardanelles in 1915 and re
change in the sewer by-laws, increasing; mained at Sulva Bay until the expedition 
the frontage tax from fifty cents to seventy, Was withdrawn and on his return to 
five cents per foot, notice of which was France in 1916 .he succeeded General 
given at uie last regular meeting, was Alderson. In addition to commanding 
introduced and discussed but failed to the Canadians at Vimy, he was also in

of the Corps at the Somme, in- 
j the battles of Regina Trench 

and Courcelette. Promoted to command 
dl Third Army.

To Canada—Appointed Governor- 
General of Canada on June 3rd, 1921, 
and arrived at Quebec on August 10th,

of Cai
lty

of Vimy, G. C. Bams.
Secty-Treasurer—Stanley Craze, Kent-

vfRe
Directors—VX. E. McMahon, Kent- 

Ville; W. H. Chase, Wolfville; H. Oyler, 
KentviUe.

GREENWICH. ’

Mr. Robert Bishop, who play 
violin in the orchestra of the Wc 
Band, accompanied the band to Bear 
River laft Tuesday (24th), where they 
olaved for the Cherry Carnival held there. 
Sand went in automobiles passing through

s the 
olf ville

here about 4.3» that morning.
Mrs. T. Andrew Pearson and daughter 

Annie returned home last Tuesday from 
a three weeks visit in Bear River with 
Mr. and Mrs. Brentor. L. Merry.

Mrs. Seth Crowell returned home 
last Wednesday from a three weeks visit 
in St. John.

A special school meeting was held at 
the hall here last Wednesday evening 
with a good attendance, beth men and 
women. Special business was discussed 
until a late hour. We understand a Miss 
Ritcey, of Riverport, Lunenburg county, 
will have our school next term.

Mrs. Fred Forsythe is having her 
house painted, making a good 
ment in the appearance of her

Mrs. Harry Neary enterta 
young gjrls at tea last Friday afternoon, 
m honor of Miss Marion Sutherland.

Minnie Bishop returned home last 
Saturday from a weeks visit with her 
cousins. Annie and Kathleen Robertson, 
at North Kingston.

Miss Mildred Spidell, whose home is 
in Mass., arrived Saturday and will be

guest at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. add Mrs. J. E. Forsythe, for a few 
weeks.

Mr. Raymond Schofield motored to 
Chester and back on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lockwood and 
Thelma motored to Canning on Sunday 
to spend the day at the home of Mrs.
I reck wood's brother, Mç. Coldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser spent the week
end at Port Williams, eues 
daughter, Mrs. George Gates.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wellner and little 
son returned home to Aylesford Monday 
morning, from several days visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pudsey.

Miss Christine Harvey went to Ayles
ford Monday to visit for a time at the 
heme cf her uncle, Mr. William Brown.

Mrs. Byron Cox entertained the girls 
for tea and the evening on Monday, in 
honor of Marion Sutherland, who will 
soon return to her home in Amherst.

Mr. Andrew Fenwick, of this place, 
" i duties as the mail driver 

liams to Starrs Point, etc. 
esday of this week. Mr. 

Fenwick was the successful man among 
many who tendered for this route upon 
the government notice

Won I
3East End 

The Hill 
West End

WINDSOR JUNIORS FORFEIT 
GAME TO WOLFVILLE

The Windsor boys failed to put in an 
appearance for their scheduled junior 
league game here on Wednesday ar.d the 
game was declared by the umpire for
feited to Wolfville. The standing of 
the teams is now as follows:

Wolfville 
Hantsport 
Windsor

0
1 2 ro 2

charge
dluding

pass.
A letter from A. W. Bleakney 

asking that his income be exempted 
from taxation as in the case of other 
merchants was read but no action was

The report of the Finance Committee 
showed receipts during July $2471 34 with 
expenditures $5026.68, and a credit bal- 

at the bank of $328.^ at the end
°f AU letter was read from the Health 
-Officer reporting unsanitary conditions 
in outlying sections of the town on which 
no action was taken.

împrove- 
property. 
med the

1921.

Dir. W. L. Archibald and family re
turned this week from an extended trip 
during which they attended a family 
reunion at Ocean Park, Maine, and visited 
Bar Harbor, Boston. Hamilton, N. Y. 
and Other places. They spent a most 
enjoyable time marred only by an automo
bile accident which occurred at Albany, 
N. Y., whehe Dr. Archibald’s car was 
run into and badly damaged by a drunken 
car driver, and Dr. Archibald and other 
members of the family badly hurt

a nee
Won Lost

2
0a

AN ENCOURAGING STATEMENT
freight rates may be lower the col-efther of weakness or of warfare is the 

desire of some group of individuals to 
tsptoit its fellows. That Acadia Uni
versity has. in some measure, succeeded 
is evident from the names of its graduates 
and es-ftudents who appear in the list 
of Canada’s prime ministers, statesmen 
and other men in public life, and from its 
contribution of over six hundred — 
duates and ex-students, sixtv-three of 
whom made the supreme sacrifice, to 
oversea» service.

We wish to assure Your Excellency 
of our appreciation not only of a mili
tary service unique in its distinction, 
but of the high ideals of citizenship 
which you have both held before the 
Canadian people and realized in your 
own life. We caqnot conceive of a nobler 
destiny for the Canadian people than 
that the principles exemplified among 
the soldiers during the war, when each, 
without r-gard to «octal position, gate 
according to his ability in response to 
a common need, and when the concern 
of each became the good of all, should 
hesome the guiding principle of the

We are : grateful that His Majesty is 
so worthily represented In Canada and 
wish to assure you of our abiding loyalty 
to the Crown itself and to all of which 

has become the symbol. 
Nowian presented the fol- 

LorepByng on behalf

;

. The Clerk read a resolution passed 
by the town of Dartmouth respecting 
a demand on the legislature for a share 
of the amount collected for that town 
for automobile taxes with a request 
for co-operation.

The Victoria General Hospital re
ported the case of a patient at that in
stitution which will be a charge upon 
t'-e town.

A letter was read from Mrs. Warren 
respecting her claim for widow's exmption 
which was referred to the Finance Com
mittee as was also the communication 
from the town pf Dartmouth..

Mayor ............
chair and Prralding

ta of their m '«1
NEW CHEQUE TAX RULE

gra-
On and after August 1, one dollar 

is the maximum amount of tax payable 
on cheques, bills of exchange, receipts 
for money paid to a person by a bank 
chargeable against a deposit of money in 
the bank to his credit, express money 
orders, travellers’ cheques or post office 
money orders.

On and after October 1 postage stamps 
may not be used in payment of stamp 
taxes for revenue purposes. Excise tag 
stamps only may be used and they may 
be bought from any collector of customa 
or any bank.

The tax ort receipts makes taxable atr 
ceipts for $10 or upward on post can», 
form letters and letters, and this comm 
into force on and after August 1. The 
amendment to the act also provides that 
a receipt liable to the tax shall not. ex
cept in criminal proceedings, be given 

evidence or be available for any pur
pose» unless it be duly stamped in ac- 
cordance with the law.

,

commerces 
from Port 
■etc., on W

vacated the 
illor Whidden 
while a letter 

Bl itp stating 
tbit business changes making Ms absence 
from the town necessary had made it 
no longer poaaible for him to continue in 
office with satiafection to himself and 
tendering his resignation, action upon 

ch was deferred until a future meet- 
Mayor Phinney expressed his 

nits to the Councillors and citiiens

essaryfo* him to ret

r

&charge|£[thetook
His Worth

A good cup of tea can easily be spqgcd
how hot it is!8» the thing that will dd it. 
Be sure when brewing a clip it MORSE’S 
TEA that you do so.in .{rath watte thatjgat.tRs

Sir Henry Thornton, chairman of the
at Mont-SéïEssSrates on togSadm

■■ ■“

in government railways, decla

s-3
h» that i 

byü?e
*« tobe SubwrSe for The “Acadttfr’*. W. V. A.:
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“Don’t assume that goods 
will sail themselves all 
through 1923—Advertise." 
—B. C. Forbes.
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